
$4,890
living essentials
luxury inclusions
for only

Photographs in this brochure may depict items not supplied by eden Brae Homes, such as furniture, window furnishings, landscaping, 
retaining walls, fencing, decorative landscaping items, water features, pergolas, pools, decks, outdoor fireplaces and barbeques. Pricing 
does not include the supply of any of these items. images feature upgraded items‚ please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing. 
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The Cremorne 37 on display at HomeWorld North 
Photographs in this brochure may depict items not supplied by eden Brae Homes, such as furniture, window furnishings, landscaping, retaining walls, 
fencing, decorative landscaping items, water features, pergolas, pools, decks, outdoor fireplaces and barbeques. Pricing does not include the supply of 
any of these items. images feature upgraded items‚ please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing.



living 
essentials
our living essentials 
Package offers you tHe 
oPPortunity to uPgrade 
tHe level of inclusions 
for your new eden Brae 
Home for only $4,890!
this incredible range of superior inclusions and 
finishes will continue to add value, comfort and 
pleasure long after your new home is completed.

Please refer to the terms and conditions on the back cover.
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EXTERIOR UPGRADES

Images feature upgraded items, please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing.



structural integrity witH quality 
finisHes to maximise tHe aPPeal of 
your new eden Brae Home.
INdusTry leadINg qualITy INClusIoNs
impressive range of facades with different materials and finishes 

concealed external plumbing (double storey only) 

gainsborough tri-lock to front entry door 

deadlock to laundry door and key lock to sliding door 

glazed feature panelled front entry door 

rear access door from garage (where nominated on plan) 

extensive selection of bricks from lifestyle series range 

uPsized witH
sectional overHead 
door to garage
(non-standard colour dePicted)

uPsized witH
Hyne t2 Blue 
termite Protected 
structural Blue 
Pine framing

uPsized witH
monier traditional 
Profile roof tiles
(selected flat Profile)

uPsized witH
450mm eaves 
as  nominated \ 
on Plan

Please refer to the terms and conditions on the back cover.

Plus:

termite protected 
structural blue pine 
framing. guaranteed  
25 year protection. 



INTERIOR UPGRADES

engineered with 
nanoguard, for  

maximum protection  
of your home. 

Images feature upgraded items, please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing.



uPsized witH
r3.0 ceiling 
insulation

uPsized witH
r1.5 wall 
insulation

a range of contemPorary 
inclusions to comPlement 
tHe living areas of your Home.
INdusTry leadINg qualITy INClusIoNs
window locks to all openable windows 

designer door handles to kitchen cupboards and all vanities from lifestyle range 

natural gas cook top, hot water system and heating point 

67mm contemporary pine skirting boards and 67mm contemporary architrave 

contemporary styled staircase with feature handrail (double storey only) 

designer lever door handles from lifestyle series range 

uPsized witH
aluminium 
stacker door 
to alfresco area
(different to Bi-folding door)

uPsized witH
75mm decorative 
cornice to 
selected areas

uPsized witH
tauBmans 
endure  
Paint system

Please refer to the terms and conditions on the back cover.

Plus:



seamless square  
front edge benchtops 
with a stone slab 
appearance.

KITCHEN UPGRADES

Images feature upgraded items, please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing.



uPsized witH
irwell yukon 
gooseneck mixer 
to kitcHen sink

uPsized witH
900mm stainless 
steel gas cooktoP 
witH wok Burner

uPsized witH
stainless steel 
1¾ Bowl monaco 
kitcHen sink

PrePare a culinary masterPiece 
or simPly entertain in style. 
we’ve included all tHe necessary 
ingredients.
INdusTry leadINg qualITy INClusIoNs
dishwasher provision including connection points 

900mm wide kitchen bench top including 300mm overhang 

fully laminated end and front panels to kitchen cupboards 

t.v. point to family room 

telephone point to kitchen 

double power points throughout 

stainless steel fan forced european oven 

uPsized witH
feature window 
to kitcHen 
sPlasHBack
(selected designs)

uPsized witH
40mm squareform 
designer BencH 
toPs
(kitcHen and vanities)

uPsized witH
900mm stainless 
steel canoPy 
range Hood

Please refer to the terms and conditions on the back cover.

Plus:



rheem 
instantaneous gas  
hot water systemˆ

BATHROOM UPGRADES

Images feature upgraded items, please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing.



uPsized witH
floating  
vanity units
(to ensuite, BatHroom and Powder 
room wHere aPPlicaBle)

uPsized witH
tiled sHower  
wall nicHe
(to BatHroom and ensuite.  
excludes additional ensuite)

uPsized witH
instantaneous  
gas Hot water 
systemˆ

uPsized witH
aBove counter  
vanity Basink
(to ensuite, BatHroom and Powder 
room wHere aPPlicaBle)

unwind in style witH tHese luxury 
inclusions for your new BatHroom.
INdusTry leadINg qualITy INClusIoNs
chrome floor wastes to ensuite, bathroom, wc and powder room (where applicable) 

tiled hob to shower base to ensuite and bathroom 

combination fan, light and heater unit to ensuite and bathroom 

Polished edge designer mirrors to ensuite and bathroom 

double bowl vanity to ensuite (selected designs) 

uPsized witH
designer metal  
BatHroom 
accessories
(to ensuite, BatHroom and Powder 
room wHere aPPlicaBle)

uPsized witH
designer single 
lever mixer
(to ensuite, BatHroom and Powder 
room wHere aPPlicaBle)

uPsized witH
close couPled  
toilet suite

Please refer to the terms and conditions on the back cover.

Plus:
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INdusTry leadINg qualITy INClusIoNs:
exTerIor
impressive range of facades with different materials and finishes 

concealed external plumbing (double storey only) 

gainsborough tri-lock to front entry door 

deadlock to laundry door and key lock to sliding door 

glazed feature panelled front entry door 

rear access door from garage (where nominated on plan) 

extensive selection of bricks from lifestyle series range 

INTerIor
designer door handles to kitchen cupboards and all vanities from lifestyle range 

window locks to all openable windows 

natural gas cook top, hot water system and heating point 

67mm contemporary pine skirting boards and 67mm contemporary architrave 

contemporary styled staircase with feature handrail (double storey only) 

designer lever door handles from lifestyle series range 

KITCHeN
dishwasher provision including connection points 

900mm wide kitchen bench top including 300mm overhang 

fully laminated end and front panels to kitchen cupboards 

t.v. point to family room 

telephone point to kitchen 

double power points throughout 

stainless steel fan forced european oven 

BaTHroom
chrome floor wastes to ensuite, bathroom, wc & powder room (where applicable) 

tiled hob to shower base to ensuite and bathroom 

combination fan, light and heater unit to ensuite and bathroom 

Polished edge designer mirrors to ensuite and bathroom 

double bowl vanity to ensuite (selected designs) 

oTHer INClusIoNs
council building application fees 

construction and warranty insurance premiums 

long service levy payments 

standard sydney waterboard fees 

standard surveyor and engineer fees 

Home owners warranty insurance 

fixed price tender 

stainless steel laundry tub and metal cabinet 

170 litre gas quick recovery hot water system with tempering valve 

full scaffolding to workcover requirements included in base price (double storey only) 



EDEN
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Please refer to the terms and conditions on the back cover.

lIvINg esseNTIals luxury INClusIoNs:
exTerIor upgrade
sectional overhead door to garage (non-standard colour depicted) 

monier traditional Profile roof tiles (selected flat profile)  

450mm eaves as nominated on plan 

Hyne t2 Blue termite protected structural blue pine framing 

INTerIor upgrade
aluminium stacker door to alfresco (different to bi-folding door) 

75mm decorative cornice to selected areas 

taubmans endure Paint system 

r1.5 wall insulation 

r3.0 ceiling insulation 

KITCHeN upgrade
feature window to kitchen splashback (where applicable)  

40mm squareform designer bench tops (kitchen and vanities) 

900mm stainless steel canopy range hood 

stainless steel 1½ bowl monaco kitchen sink 

irwell yukon gooseneck mixer to kitchen sink 

900mm stainless steel gas cook top with wok burner 

BaTHroom upgrade
designer metal bathroom accessories (to ensuite, bathroom & powder room where applicable) 

designer single lever mixer (to ensuite, bathroom and powder room where applicable) 

close coupled toilet suite 

above counter vanity basin (to ensuite, bathroom and powder room where applicable) 

floating vanity units (to ensuite, bathroom and powder room where applicable) 

tiled shower wall niche (to bathroom and ensuite, excludes additional ensuite) 

instantaneous gas hot water systemˆ 

lIvINg esseNTIals luxury INClusIoNs$4,890only



lifestyle series collection

The marina 42 on display at HomeWorld North Kellyville 
Photographs in this brochure may depict items not supplied by eden Brae Homes, such as furniture, window furnishings, landscaping, retaining 
walls, fencing, decorative landscaping items, water features, pergolas, pools, decks, outdoor fireplaces and barbeques. Pricing does not include the 
supply of any of these items. images feature upgraded items‚ please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing.



affordable, high quality housing  
with generous inclusions and 
finishes that exceed home 
industry standards.
these homes incorporate the latest in 
alfresco dining and open plan living. designs 
are suited to traditional and narrow land sizes.



terms and conditions: ˆthe size of the hot water system unit will vary in accordance with the house size and series chosen. all images are for illustrative purposes 
only. eden Brae Homes reserves the right to revise plans, specifications, prices and change or withdraw from this offer without notice or obligation. deletions of any 
items from promotion, will not be credited. Builders licence number: 120300c. effective January 2013.  ede657 

exPerience tHe eden Brae difference.
call 1300 new House or visit edenBraeHomes.com.au

six-time winners of tHe Hia most Professional maJor Builder award – nsw region.


